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?II to servant* ssrvanta who am always
hswl It Is In'tu-r to believe that ths
waiting maid In 'I than to lose Mrs. I'aa-
ton,"

"lint 1 know"
"I know you tlu. Hut here 1* a |»rfect

opportunity to pretend that you don't
know."

"Hut why iiMtflidr
"Because that is society. If wo do not

pretend. w« rould not support th<> pres-
ent structure of society. The truth Is a
yerv harsh and awkward thing and
should not I*spoken at all times. That Is
a charming idea doubtless In nnetry and
romance, hut It doesn't do at Newport."

Tlis Masquerade of Hate!" The ro-
mance of society was gone. Itwas truly a
masquerade brilliant, charming to the
?riiiM'e, hut horribly false, fatally untrue.
The guests could not l» unmasked.
Should the veil Is' pulled aside, more
honihle would he the revelation than
thnt of the "Danes of Death!"

Yet was not all l*rren. I had fonnd
Mrs. Horrowe In It and not of It. Her
friendship wae worth the whole, and
Rose Hose found Mr. Tracy, ami per-
haps the loneliness of tny house now (for
my Hose has lieen transplanted) may
have affected my sjilrits eo |*>werfully
that I have given a harsher coloring to
the picturs than 1 should have done
were she still here to cheer ms and to
show me by the ja-rfect happiness of her
marriage t lint some good thing can corns
out of society.

Dut I wait impatiently for somo "sar-
donic wit" to attempt the "Masquerade
of Hate" uml recommended it to the at-
tention of Wurden Wood, who may fa-
vor the world with It.

Tlir. END.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS-

Thrra waa ami."thing ao jwrf"rtljrcon-
riiictng In Mrs liorroww'a niannvr tliat
I aubtnlttml

MatlMu a*, lalmwl nt mjr (ml" chivka

?ml hagganl "iprvaalon.
"If nin.lniiin Wnubt bat color ? l*"tl".

8h" han tha iltatlni'tlon, th" air, tb" rr

nr> thing, but ahn liaa not th" con plak-
lon Woiibt uiailamii bt< brilliant lor tha
Imll nml iwruut ma to color with .liacru-
tin]r

? I)o what yon like, Matibla."
So Matilda produced from her own

tilAjMrines bottles ami botes ami pro-
ceeded to make me up. A drawing aen-
aa'ion of the skin convinced me that a
color "charming, natural," like that
w litch liloouied per|»'l unity on the cheek
of Matilde, was blushing on my own
My eyebrows, mv hair, were also tonchsd
with various brushes and other instru-
ments. After receiving the treatment
w hicb is generally bestowed on tho "Dor-
trait of a lady," instead of the lady her-
self, I was pronounced finished and
looked at myM'lf.

I hardly knew the enameled visage
which presented itself. This, then, was
one sort of "mask" which I hail not re-
uictnlierrd. It was easier than Ithought
to hide the anxiety which gnawed at my
heart. I could better appear uncon-
cerned behind this face. t

"Come," said Mr. Horrowe, knocking
at my door; "here la Warden Wood
waiting to eacort yon. lUess me, how
wsll yon look! I ant on tha track," shs
whispered; "be composed! There is
nothing wrong."

without hurting them!"
A silvery laugh echoed through the

rooms We all dared to Is* amused, ami |
this gigantic achievement of wit (Hissed
into one of tho legends of Newport in-
tellectuality

One of the holies of Newport had, as I
had always sup|xieed, a very enviable rep-
utation for her wit, learning ami clever- I
nc»s. hut I found this was a positive dis-
advantage to her, for on asking Mr
Ketnplo alsiut her he scorned rather dis-
gusted and answered me:

"Very good house, nice position, rl< It,
too chatty; oh. decidedly too chatty!"

Tho second week of ottr stay still
found Hose the reigning belle of the
house. Neither Miaa Chase, who sang,
nor Miss Drown, who play ad. nor Miss
Koliinson, whose mamma maneuvered,
bod anything to compare with Hose In !
point of success. And then oams tha 1
unmasking!

I went to dress one day for dinner ;
quite lata and had not time to read a
dirty note which I found on my table,
and which I supposed woe some begging
letter, and seeing it lie theru still unread
as I was going to take my afternoon
drive with Mrs. Horrowe Iput it hastily
in my pocket to read on the way.

The afternoon was lieautiful. and aa
Mrs. Horrowe looked out on the sea she
quoted Horace Smith's fine lines:
To that cathedral, boundless aa our wonder.
Whose shining lamps the sun and moon supply)
Its choir, ths winds and waves; Its organ, li,un-

der;
Its dome, the sky.

The choir of "winds and waves" was
chanting its majestic anthem. Nature
was grand, calm and beneficent. I could
not help asking Mrs. Horrowe if she did
not sometimes find society tedious and
unsatisfactory.

"Yes. but it has attractions. I know
I atn bora for something better, but I
love it; I cannot escape from it; I believe
we should all live with each other, and
if tbe mass is stupid let ns do our in-
dividual mite to make it brighter."

"But do we? Do we all take a lower
tone when we mingle with society?
Would you now, dear Mrs. Horrowe,
have dared to quote that splendid simile
which you have just spoken so appro-
priately if you had been in the parlor at
the hotel?"

"No,because as Cecil says (that world-
ly wise Cecil!), 'We mnst, to succeed in
society, consent to lose our individuality
and float along with the mass, distin-
guished only for our extreme resem-
blance to all the rest.' And we must all
remember that hate, envy, detraction, are
always lying in wait for the successful
person, and if 1 am so unfortunate as to
command any excessive admiration I
suffer for it. Tbe most successful per-
sons I know in society are women who
have neither beauty nor wit, who dress
well, and while they alarm and wound
no one's vanity are still sought for their
position, tact and 'knowledge of the
word,' which means never showing any
other kind of knowledge."

At this moment I remembered my let-
ter and drew it from my pocket.

Itwas a badly spelled, badly written
letter, saying that the writer felt bound
to tell me that he had seen Mr. Suther-
land kissing my handsome sister. Miss
Rose, in the dnsk of the evening before
as they were walking on the piazza, and
that he (the writer) had some other facts
to communicate, which he wonld do for
95, ifI would write him a note and leave
it on the table, when I went to dinner, in
my own parlor.

1 supposed It was some waiter who
wished to get money from me and
showed it to Mrs. Borrows, She looked
it over attentively.

k "This is from no waiter. Itis a lady's
j hand disguised. It is done to create a
| talk. The person who wrote it imagine#

that you will be frightened and will
mention it to the landlord or some per-
son about the house; yon will complain
of your parlor being entered by some
waiter or servant, and tbe story willleak
out, and having thus a real foundation
for half the story a number of false ones
will be erected on that. It is simply a
plot, dictated by hate, to injure Rose."

"Impossible! What has Rose done to
anybody?"

j "Nothing intentionally, but every-
l thing unintentionally. She has been

handsome, admired. Nothing coold be
so great a crime. For such crimes wom-
en have been poisoned; for such a crime
this letter has been written."

We drove several miles in silence
Mrs. Horrowe at length broke it:

"Iwish you would do what I suggest
about this letter."

"Well?"
"Write an answer and leave It on your

table, saying you wish to know more."
"But you assuro mo that is what the

writer wants?"
"Yes, but I propose to foil the perpe-

trator with her own tools. I think I see
a well known hand in this."

After some conversation on this point
I consented to follow Mrs. Borrowe's ad-
vice.

When we reached home, it was quite
dusk, and I- went to find Rose. She had
been driving with Mrs. Gibson, whom 1
met in the hall and who said she had
been home qn hour.

Mr. Warden Wood was too well bred
to notieo my abstractions, if indeed 1
showed any, and I cannot remember
much of this evening, ezcept that he and
others complimented me much on my
appearance, and that in the many in-
quiries for Hose I thought Mrs. I'aston
and Mrs. Kuiithson looked more in-
terested than the occasion required, and
both asked where was Mr. Sutherland.

A raw potato dipped in brick dust is
effective for cleaning steel knives.

Mildewed clothes may be renewed
by soaking tbe spots in buttermilk and
spreading the garments on the grass
in the sun.

One pint of buttermilk in which a
well-beaten egg is stirred will break up
any fever in half an liour if not of too
long standing.

A " friendship garden" is the latest
fad for the woman who has a country
home or lives in the suburbs. A

friendship garden is one in which to
grow flowers and shrubs that .have
been planted by friends and relatives
of the owner.

Some unexjiectcd inspiration enabled
me to say, with an indifferent tons,
"Oh, I suppose he doee care to coine if
my sister is not here."

I was so excited and distressed that
the effort to play so nnnatnral a part
was rapidly depriving me of all my
strength, when Isaw Mrs. Borrows enter
with Sutherland.

I had always detested this man, but at
this moment he looked perfectly beauti-
ful to me. He came up with Mrs. Bor-
rowe, and after paying me some compli-
ments asked for my fair sister.

I made some inane answer, and a sub-
tle attraction drew my eyes toward Mrs.
Paston. Her face was distorted with
rage, but became smiling immediately.

As Sutherland passed her she gave
him a look from which he quailed, and I
have since observed that all the evil
which the world had previously said of
Sutherland was praise compared with
what Mrs. Paston afterward treated
him to.

A good way to cook liver is to fry it
in butter, with an onion cut in small
pieces scattered over it. Cook slowly;
when done add a lump of butter and a
littleflour; stir well and turn over the
liver. Serve with Saratoga potatoes.

To remove the glass stopper from a
bottle, tap the neck gently on a hard
substance, wood or marble, first on
one side, then on the other. This us-
ually serves, but to keep the neck well
covered with olive oil for an hour is
another plan, and still another is to
immerse the bottle in hot water and
let it stand for fifteen minutes.

Hair brushes should be washed once
a week to keep them in a healthy con-
dition. A bit of washing soda should
be dissolved in hot water. The
brushes should be dipped in the water
bristles downward, the backs and han-
dles being kept as free from the water
as possible. Ammonia may be used
in the same way, but soap is said to
be injurious to the bristles.

Grease stains on a carpet may be
effectively treated by applying a mix-
ture composed of two ounces of am-
monia, two ounces white castile soap,
one ounce glycerine, one ounce ether.
The soap should be dissolved, first in
a pint of water, then the other ingred-
ients and two quarts of water should
be added. Another recipe for remov-
ing grease spots requires the appli-
cation of four tablespoonfuls of alco-
hol to one of salt.

"I have not found Rose," whispered
Mrs. Borrowe, "but I found Sutherland,
which was next best, and I made him
come here with me, although he didn't
want to. Bnt he came because he wants
me to invite him to my supper party
next week, and if matters are es I sus-
pect he has been used by some ladles
here to affix suspicion on Rose, and be-
ing seen here himself is so much in her
favor. How well you look! What a
color 1 Why, anxiety becomes you!"

"Oh, dear womanl 1 am all painted
up, and 1 am dying of anxiety about
Rose. Do let me go. I shall drop down
ifyou do not."

So Mrs. Borrowe, serene and smiling,
piloted me to the door. We left Suther-
land dancing madly, and with head al-
most bursting with pain I reached my
own room.

There on the table was a note written
in pencil to this effect:

Dus LAURA? Jeannis Millwood is quits IQ
and wants me to come over and spsnd
with her. 1 don't cars tor ths hop. Yours af-
fectionately, koa

I had suffered enough dnring these few
hours to give me the right to faint away,
which I did immediately, and on coming
to sent for Mrs. Borrowe, who shared in
my relief as she had In my anxiety.

"Now, be qniet, dear Mrs. Clifton,
and tomorrow we will get at the bottom
of this mystery. This note Rose evi-
dently left where yon could see it, and
it was token away by the same hand
which was employed to bring yon the
anonymous communication. Tomorrow
you will write an answer to that and
leave it on your table when yon go to
dinner; depend there is a plot to be nn-
raveled."

The Longest Words.

The longest words in the language
are taken from the " Century Dic-
tionary

Suticonstitutionalist.
Incomprehensibility.
Fhiloprogenitiveness.
Honorificibilitudinity.
Anthropophagenarian.
Disproportionableness.
Velocipedestrianistical.
Proautitionsubstationist.
Transubstantiationableness.
Palatophaoyngeolaryngeal.

G. W. NULL, who lives about seven
miles from Centralis up the Salzer
valley, found a 300-pound black bear
making a meal from one of his hogs.
Mr. Null had only a shotgun, but he
walked up close and emptied the
entire charge into the bear's body
just behind the shoulders. The ani-
mal crawled about 100 yards and died.

LAST Sunday Thomas Johns stood in
the door of Bert Chapman's cabin
three miles from Kalama and shot a
large bear, Mr. Johns says he does
not mind killing bears when he is in
a house for if they do not like it be i
can close the door on them and not
say any more about it.

I waited impatiently for the morning
to dawn, and as soon as the house was
opened I put on my bonnet and went
over to tho other hotel, where 1 soon
fonnd Jeannie Millwood's sickroom.
There on a sofa lay sister Rose, quietly
sleeping. The invalid was awake and
told me that ns Rose had read to her
nearly all night she had asked her to
lie down and get a little sleep.

I went across tbe room and kissed the
cheek flushed with unaccustomed vigils.
I determined, as I looked on the inno-
cent face and thought of all her sweet
and lovely qualities, that my Rose should
henceforth open in some purer and
better atmosphere than that of a water-
ing place.

I followed Mrs. Borrowe's and
jwrote a few words, and leaving the note
on my table went to dinner as nsnaL
The scene which followed may best be
described in theatrical parlance.

The company being well seated at din-
ner, a woman stealthily creeps across the
deserted passageway and enters my par-
lor, looks cautiously around and is on the
point of seizing the note when the door to
the left, leading to the bedroom, opens,
and exit Mrs. Borrowe, Mrs. Graham,
Lewis and one or two more, who surround 1
the frightened woman, who proves to be j
Mrs. Pas ton's maid, and who, on the Of-
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output of ] 890 was 3,135,011 kegs,
made by forty-seven works, nearly all
nails being made of steel; in 1891 the
production was 4,114,385 kegs. In
1872 cut nails were $5.4(1 per keg; in
1891 the price was $1.8(1, and wire

nails about the same?the duty being
from 2 to 4 cents per pound, the price
less than the duty.

FRANCE WANTS MOKE WHEAT.?

France, it is said, willwant (11,000,000
bushels of wheat from the surplus
countries this year, as compared with
45,000,000 bushels last year. France
has a population of 38,212,903, and
she raised in 1892 311,300,000 bushels
of wheat on 17,300,000 acres.?Phila-
delphia Pre.i.i.
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Ufa itnc brim s)olif(t)itcibctt half, bcr
Ifrctbiagc ;u italic, touibc Don iljr an
bru ftaarcii crfagt uub gctobtrt. (iin
itjttl bco MopfcS mar jcifdjtuitcit.

pattern.
9Jt ii it dt c ii. Tas Uicfinocn bcß

s?onig9 Clio, bcr iiculid)fciii 45. i'cbcnS-
tain crrctditc, bat fid) nacb fcincr Diidp
tung but gedttberf. W tucdifclt oft
laitgc anbaucrnbc Uarrbcit init Übafctt
beftiger tSircgittig. I'idjte ißfontcute
follcn ab uub tit. allcrbtttgd ttur fcltctt,
yi bcobad)tcu fciii, unb blifjartig furtc
Aaticr babctt. Jin fi)ttiglid)cit .ftof.
brauboufr mutbcit jitngft tioit Uforgrnd
7 llbr bio Uodunittag? 5 llljr85
lifer )P:er ocriapft.

Wll}cltfi r<b c 11. fliirjltd) ift in
bent cute Uicrtclftjtnbc DCII Ijtcr cut'
fcrntcn Torfc fßrombad) ba3 Ccto«
itomicautvcfrit bci fiofbaucru Votcit}
fticbl trob bcr Jluftrcitgung uott 15
wuermcbrrn abgebranttf. i<cibraiuit
iitb 18 3<) «tiicf Dfinboitl),
atnmflid)C £d)mcinc, Vofomobile uub

X"rcfd)ina(d)iitc.
Vlugflburg. sl<or cittigcit lagcu

mclbetc fid) im bicfigcit ftabfifdicttgranfenbeufe citt itt ben lUicrjigcr
rctt flcbcttbcr Ufantt, bcr oorgab, ctma
250 gicfclftcinc ocrfdilucft ju Ijabru
uub aucb ctficbflicb ait jdmntcrlid)ctt
I'cibfcbtrerjctt lift. >2d)ott am crftctt
lage bcr fßcbanbtu.ig gittgett mirflid)
ctma 200 Ricfcl oon uub

ctmat grogcr uott tl)in ab. X)cr
unfittnigc Ufenfd) battc bic fonberbare
Jfoft in gefgt tintr 4iJcttc uttt 5 ilJiarf
itt fid) gcitomntcn, uub mu| ttutt frob
fcut, mcun tbm bicfcr bumtnc strcid)
tiicfjt crnftlid) fdjabct.

©rafc it au. ISitt [)icfifler 3d)uci«
bcr febnitt cittcnt juttgeit Ufaitit, bcr btc
Ibm gdicfcrtcn Klctbcr ttid)f jaljlctt
mollte, tm iyirtbßb auf c "fit ©djeere
tin tcllcrgrogcfl Stiicf au« bctn Jfnic»
tbcil bcr ncucn unb erflarte ficb
bamit bc}ablt.

J) of. !Ccr Stabtmagiftrat bat be.
offen, gcgett bctt fojialbcmofratifdjeit

iKcbaftcur ©egib itt gilrtb 11 (age megett
IBclcibiguna ju ftcUcn. 3n bem fojial*
bemofrafiftbett ,®ot)cr. XCocbcnbl." mar
untcr anberem gefagt, bie StabtDiitcr
oon licficn fid) auf- floftcn bcr @c«
fammtbeit abfuttern.

Ilaiifrtoiu Power,

I' inb au. Der RrtmbenDcrffljr in
I'inbau Idfet fid) fdjon fcbr gilnftig
an. Unfcre §otcl« unb ©aftljauftr

Sib gut befefct. Die wuuberbare
aumbliitlje am ©et jitijt Citle nacf)

t'inbau. Die gange ©egeub ift ein
leudjtcnber, Huge uubfterj erquidcnber
©arlen Don f)trrlid)cr sraAt.

Oct tin gen. 3n einet Ijicfigtn
©aftnnrtbfdjaft fagen mcljrtrc ©afte
unb liegen fid) neben bem iflicr aud>
einen firing fdjmecfen.
lid) fing Gincr, ber em gratigeb ©tiicf
Ijaftig Dcrfdjlucft fjntte, ju feucben unb
ju pufteu an, benn eS mar ifjm baS«
jelbe im <Sd)lunb fteifen geblieben.
©d)neU tntfcfjloffnt nabnt ein anberer
©aft ben am tfaften tyungenbeu ciplin<
bermifdjer unb fuljr bem (Srftidenben
ein paar DJaal fraftig im £>alfe auf
unb nieber. llMit banfbarem Hufblitfe
unb bem erleicbternben Diufe: ?2lb!
Oefet ift'b brunten!" ucrgalt ber 13c-
brobte feinem i'ebenSrctter bie habitat-
fur.

SMrjburg. Differlagt liejj tin
\u25a0m obereit Diainquai mit jroci fltintn
ftinbern faljrtnbtfi Dienftmabd)tn ben
ftinbertuagen in ben attain rollen. SMit
grojjer Uttttlje gelang e« mebrcren attan-
nern, bie beiben tttnbcr bem 2obe ju
entreigen.

Huß ber Xleiubfall.
©petjer. Die ttitdjnuttgflftcUung

sfir5fir bafi im Dorigtn 3a|re baljier ftattge-
labtc mitttlrljrinifdje CerbanbSfdjicgcn

ift nunincfjr bctnbtgt. Daritadj bctvagt
bas Dcfijit 7600 Uiarf, ju beffen
Dccfuug 12 bcS ©arantiefonbfi

toerben miifftn. Slujjerbcm
biirfte ber ffafft ber ©pel)erer©d)ilgcn.
gefcllfdjaft nod) tine Hufigabe Don
nabetu 1000 SlJfarf errcadjfen.

Uttorient(jal. (Snblid) toirb bie
fioffnuitg ber gonjen Umgcbung beS
Donncrebergefi erfiillt merben. 3 uul

SluCbau befl ®d)ad)ttß an ber 3ttorb«
fammer ift am 17. Hpril bad solj ge>
fitlit loorbcn unb am 18. Vlpril Ijabtit
bie Hrbeitcn ;ur trinfdiadjtung ber
neutn iloljlcngnibe btgontteu.

23i»rffemOfrg.
©tu 11 gar t. Detn tourttembergi.

Bten8 ten ftriegcrbuitbe geboreit jctjt 1081
ereine an mit 46,512 aftioen

btrn. sit Votterie toarf tinen ©eminn
Don 46,500 UHart ab, tour,

ben 1061 UJJitglieber mit faft 21,000
HJfarf.?On ber Stbgeorbnetenfammer
bemerfte bet ISeratbung befi ©tatd fiir
baS ©erg- unb IKef. ©td«
lin, bag natb langen triiben fei*
tiniger ben ftiittenmerfen tine
©efferung ber eingctreten.
3m legten toarfen fte geaeit filnf
yrojeut ab. ©efotibercn Slufjcfjroung
bat bie Cfenfabritatiou genommeu.
von bed einen ober an<
beren 2iSerfc« fti babcr feint IKebeme^r.

flier lourbe
Qanb ber ©teueuftanb bed be*

fannten ©uftao ©itgle
angegiinbet unb ift audi oollftSubig ab.
aebrannt. Dtr ®cf»cben ift tticfat uu»
bctrdc^tltd).

Derbiefigtn©e>
meinbt iftcine Utoerrafdjung
w flttporben. (iia.ooaJiia at'

The Atlorian lludget, Democratic,
presents in the following editorial
thoughts which deserve the most care-
ful consideration. It savs:

" The statement of Mr. Crisp as to

the prospective organization of the
lower House of Congress is somewhat
significant. It is to the effect that
the House will be organized in accord-
ance w»AH Alio political policy of the
Democratic party, and that in this case
the policy of the administration is the
policy ol the Democratic party.

"That this is in some respects a

startling announcement cannot be
concealed. Though complacently
made by the honorable gentleman
front Georgia it slieatlis an assump-
tion which many good Democrats who
happen to he opposed to the Presi-
dent's theories of finance will regard
as dangerous and revolutionary.

" To be plain, it is a recognition of
autocracy in the Presidential chair.
The young and haughty emperor of
Germany almost set the fatherland
ablaze by writing in the registry at

Munich a single line in Latin which
expressed the medieval sentiment
that the law of the country was the
will of the king.

"If nothing more it indicates the
danger to which this country may he
exposed by the accession of a strong

resolute and domineering president
like Andrew Jackson. Our chief exec-
utive has really more power in his
hands, without going beyond bis le-
gitimate province than any crowned
monarch of Europe, and when we come
to consider how easily he may encroach
upon the rights and duties of co-ordi-
uate branches of the Governent and
subvert its fundamental principals the
situation seems almost appalling.

"In the present emergency we are
called upon to consider just how far
Mr. Cleveland can constitutionally and
safely impose his formidable personal-
ity upon a co-ordinate branch of the
Government and by an adroit organi-
zation of the House under the manip-
ulation of his lieutenants thus actually
control legislation.

"It is not expected that the Presi-
dent of the "United States will pose as

a mere figurehead; no potentate in
Europe is lees so than he. In the
present instance we have a President
who has already given the whole world
notice that he has a mind and willof
his own. Never before, since the
stormy reign of Old Hickory, has a

firmer or more resolute executive held
in liis steady hands the destinies of
this mighty nation. And now the
question arises, to what extent lias the
President a right to interfere in the or-
ganization of the House? That lie
should have opinions of his own, a
Presidential policy, is admitted, and it
is right and natural that he should
seek to impress them upon the people
and have them embodied in legisla-
tion, but at what line shall the halt be
called?

" We can name one; by holding the
power of patronage over the heads ol
his party the President can by corrup-
tion and intimidation force himself in-
to absolute supremacy and control leg-
islation. He can subjugate the House
and coerce the Senate. He can pros-
trate and control them to tho extent
that they will become mere slaves to
bis will. He can subvert the Govern-
ment."

A Scene In a Town meeting.

To a city man town meetings are a
novelty. I attended one some years
ago, over which an ex-governor
presided. The various reports had
been acted upon, and finallywas read
by the moderator! an article and the
amount of money the town should
appropriate for the support of the
schools this year.

The question bail liardly been put
when a citizen with a pronounced
German accent jumped up, and with a
roguish twinkle in his eye said: " Mr.
Moderator, Iwant to ask tho taxpayers
to think a little while before we ap-
propriate so much money as we did
last year. What is de use of support
ing a high school in this town if the
childrens spend their times learning
how many legs a straddlebug has got
when they can't answer some of the
simplest questions. I want my boys
and girls to learn something practical.
The other day I wanted to write a
letter to order some borax that I use
in my business, and I said to my
daughter, 'Gretchen, how do you spell
borax? and what do you suppose she
said? She said she didn't know. I tell
you, gentlemen, what we want is more
common sense lessons and not so much
straddlebugs business."? Botton Globe.

Thb manufacture of wire nails in
the United States dates from 1851 or
1852, says the American Economist.
They were made of iron or brass wire
and were chiefly used as escutcheon
and upholsterers' nails. The wire
nail however, did not come into general
competition with the cut product un-
til about 1883. The industry had its
origin as a commercial factor in the
importation of three German wire
nail machines. In 1886 the produc-
tion of wire nails were estimated at
600,000 kegs of 100 pounds, made by
twenty-seven wire nail works; in 1887
the production increased to 1,250,000
kegs, made by forty-seven works; in
1888 the product was estimated at 1,-
500,000 kegs; in 188 V at 2,435,000; tho

WORLD'S FMR MP
OF PURE

These souvenirs show oil the obverse the j

Landing Scene of Columbus
In 14'/.!, and on the reverse H

BIRD'S EYE VIEW

OF Tin:

World's Columbian Exposition Buildings.
They arc U'Hmifiil in design ami finish, and

'are a most appropriate souvenir of the

GREATEST EXPOSITION!
THE

World liver Saw.

They will not tarnish in handling, by ajje or
the Htrongest acids. They are as light t s wood,
atrong as steel ami a little lurgcr than the F.
S. sil\cr dollar. The engraving is perfect, hav-
ing been done by the best artists in the country.

The landing seeue is historical while the view
of the buildings shows every one oil the
grounds. As a keepsake it is invaluable.

Price by mail, *5 rents each; 5 for sl.
AGENTS WANTED. Address INGHAM it CO.,
708 Chamber of Commerce. Chicago. Illinois.

Mi

TOYFBL News lor Poys and Cirlslt Young
J and Old!! A NEW INVENTION just
patented for Homo use!

BROWN'S FOOT PoWKIt LATHES, Cir-
cular. Scroll and Fret Saw hie. Turning. Bor-
ing, vrllllne.Urlniling,Polishing and Screw
Catting. For Carpenters. Cabinet Makers,
Carriage Makers, black. While. Silver. Cop-
per and Goldsmiths; Architects. Amateurs.
Gentlemen, Clergymen. Teachers, Jewelers,
Dentists, FARMERS and tviEvnobY ELSE.
Uaers have Written I
- Had ItI yenne would not ti» e Sloe r.are JUS "

" I'osl me SCO. I Pav, relused fluu. Uad 1112 year,."
- It lawouh twhollacosl."
- I could notdo willioolIt.
" l bare seen many. This U the Net. Beats them all."
-1 am earning mf living with It.
Price $S to Send r, cents for 100 page*

of Lathe Instruction and Description.
EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell. M-nWL

Acme Drug Store,
lydiA-IRH 3c ROSS

PROPRIETORS

Corner Washington and Sixth Street*, next dooi
to the Fostoffiee.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drug

gists' Sundries, Perfumery, Fine
Soaps, Sponges, Stationery, Do-
mestic and Imported Cigars,
Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Use, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.
All goods genuine and of the best quality. Fro-

*cri|itioua accurately compounded, and
mail orders attended to with care

and dispatch.

OLYMFIA. - - WASHINGTON

WE WANT YOU
to act a* our agent. We furnfoh an expensive
Outfit ami all you need free. It costs uothing to
try the business. We will treat you well, and
help you to earn ten times ordiuary wages Both
sexes of all ages can live at hoiiie and work in
?pare time, or all the time. Anv one any where
can earn a great deal of money. Many have tnade
Two Hundred Dollars a Month. No class of
people in the world are making so much money
without capital as those at work for us. Business
pleasant, strictly honorable, aud pays better than
anv other otTered to agents. You have a clear
field, with no competition. We eouip you with
everything, and supply printed directions for
beginners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring
more money than will any other business. Im-
prove your pros|H>cts! %Vhy not ? You can do so
easily and surely at work for us. Keasonable
industry only necessary for absolute success.
Pamphlet circular giving every particular is sent
free to ail. Delay not in sending for it.

GEOKGG STIN SON A CO..
Box No. 488, Portland, Me.

Ir Scientific American

OISION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, atoJ

Tor Information and tree Handbook writ,to
MUNN ft CO- an BROADWAY, NEW yore.

OldMt bureau for reenrta. parent. In America.
Krary parent taken out by na la broucht before
Ua public by. notice given free of charge In the

Scientific American
Larreat circulation ofany adantlflc paper In the
world. Splendidly llluatmed. No Intelligent
gun ahould ha without It. Weekly. 63.00 .
Year) fUOilx month. Addreaa McSIN ft CO.hliuiuu. 361 Broadway, Now YorkCity.

THE NEW

f<OLD BAH
U Restaurant. 11

Paisley Building, Mala Street.

Everything New and First - Class.

la. CORMIER, Proprietor.

Wan ted?Salesmen
I.oral and Traveling

'l*o represent our w<jUknown house. You
J need uo capital to represent u lirui Ihnt war

rente nursery etock Uiet-cleee eml true to name.
Work nil Ike jrur. fluu per moulti to
the rlftlit meu. Apply quick, mhiIIIKaire

L. 1.. MAY & CO.,
Jisricrjari, Kloriiti nd Sredimra. st paul. minn.

This houee le responsible
April 14.18113. W

ANHEI'SEK-BI'SCH

ST. LOUIS BUDWEISER BEER
AT

420 MAIN STREET.

MEK T WHY ARE YOU WEAK?

hSCANDEMSPLECTRICIELT
Ijr i and SUSPI3SORY FOR, s

PpSaifHiyWN
mu/' urM,(ia WHO ARE DEBILITATED. ANDSUFFERING
YGLFW WEAKNESS °-F

. FROM NERVOUS DEBILITY! SEMINAL WFAK-
NESS.LOSSESPRAINS.IMPOTENCY OFL

mi «LOST MANHOOD. RHEUMATISM. LAME
KIDNEV TROUBLES. NERVOUSNESS

%> &GENERAL ILHTALTH
' I the effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For siu-ii* rcrs

we have a relief and cure A fa Our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skcmieal.

In your ignorance of efTects v»L or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force
andvitality? which is t)YZ electricity?and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. Ifyou replace into y.,ur

system the elements thus S? M\S drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you willremove ti.e cause, and hca.th,
J encl h -md vi-or will fol- low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and .vc guarantee a

cure or' money refunded. Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.

Dr Sand"n's Electric Ml ßelt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,

after ail other treatments failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State,.who would gV.dly

testify, and from many of whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after using our Belt,

THE DR. SRNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
is a coranlete "alvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents

which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the

crca'c t boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or pans, or

Honey Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-aged or old men, and will cure

the worst cases in two or three months. Address -

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

ROBT. FROST,
DEALER IN

General Hardware,
AGENT FOR

Knapp, Burrell & Co.,

BAIN WAGONS
-AND-

agiucultukal implements.

D. M. Osborne & Co.,

SELF-BINDERB REAPERS
AND

MOWERS

Judson and Giant Powder,
For stump and tree blasting.

Goods at fartopy prices. Call lor de-
scriptive circulars.

THE

California Wine Co.
225 MAIN STREET,

Would respectfully inform the citizens o! Olym
pia that they are now prepared to sup-

ply the family trade with

PURE WINES LIQUORS.
PARTIAL PRICK LIST.

Per Gallon.
A 1 Table Claret 50c and 75c
Riesling (White Wine) $1 00
Port Wino 1 50
Tokay 1 50
Sherry $1 50
Angelica l 50
Calil'oniia Grape Brandy 3 50
Whisky 2 50. 3 50 and 4 50

All other California wines at the very lowest
priees. Sample room ami beer hall attached.
Moods d.-livered lo any part of the ettv free of
charge. J. PI'I.LES,

Aug. I#, 1892. Manager.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR BUSTLE.

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY.
Come carlv, oomv often, come prepared to be

pleased. We disappoint nobtxly who it lookiu?
for honest gooda and low prices.

A Splendid Stock Ntanda Back of Oar
Prorata*.

We prize your trade, and we are out for tbc
prize. Wcare in the race to may, and we wil.
win without a break. Kemeniber the old Re-
liable House.

HIE

California Grocery
J. N. SQUIRES.

!19 Fourth street. Proprietor.

FRANCIS HENRY,

Attorney-at-Law
AND PROPRIETOR OK

THURSTON COUNTY ABSTRACT.
Olympic Black, Cor. Fourth and Main.

\IY Abstract, anil in experience of mure than
.11 twenty years in searching the records o'
Thurston eounty in regard to title euablea me to
give prompt attention in regard to same.

I have a complete and the only abatraet of the
Record, of the Probate Court of .aid county, pre-
pared during the right yeara that I waa Judge
of aald Court.
I have the only abatraet that waa ever at

tempted to be made of aalea ofproperty for taxea
in aaid county.

I negotiate loan, for tlioee wishing to borrow
or lend on real estate .ecurlty. (In the matter
of loan., I repre.ent only aueh local capitalist,
aa are my clieuta.)

1 have for many yeara rcpreaented, and at tlila
time represent, as agent of reatdenta aud nun-res
denta, a large holdingof real estate iu the city of
Olympia, and in Thurston eounty, for the sale or
which negotiations can he made through me.

1 also have upon sale, for Hxed prices, a large
amount of real eatate, both city and country,
which I am ready to show up on call.

1 am ready and equipped by the labor and ex-
perience of more than twenty yeara for the trana
action of a general real eatate bualneaa, in which
line I respectfully offer my servieea to those who
dealre, cither to purchase or sell, to borrow or
loan.

To those wlto think of investing, I have no
hesitation in saying tiiat money put Into real
estate in Olympia and Thurston c«uuty at this
time would be a good investment.

To those who wish to sell, 1 have to say that
my connections In this line of business will en-
able me to find purehasi ra for their property
among the many strangers constantly coming
and going through the country in search of
ehancca for Investment, who would otherwise
know nothing of the opportunity.

I hsve a large amount of city property, both
improved and unimproved for sale. Also, somevery desirable farms,

olympia, June I.IKW

Caveats, and Trade-Mark, obtained, and all l'at-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office.
and we can sernre patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents." with
name, of actual clients in your State, county,or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Oflct. Washington, D. C.

JM^POWDERSI
RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT,

PREVENT FITS, CONVULSIONS, to.
PRESERVE A H EAI.THY STATE OF THE CON-
STITUTION DURING PERIOD OF TEETUINQ.

Seo that the words " JOHNSTEED MAN, Cheat-
iat, Walworth, Surrey," are engraved on the
Government Stamp afflxed to each packet,

i JW-Sold by all Leading Druggists.

JOB PKINTIM,!
?

Job Printing Office
Possesses superior facilities for thespeedv

execution of every description of

Job Printing
Printing by hand, Printing of placards,

Printing by steam, Printing of bills,
Printing from type, Printing of cart-notes

Or from blocks bv the ream. For stores or for mills.

Printing in black, Printing of labels,
Printing in white, All colors or use, sirs;

Printing in colors, Especially fit for
Sombre and bright. Thrifty producers.

Printing for merchants, Printing of forms,
And land agents, too; All sorts you can get,

Printing for any Legal, commercial,
Who've printing to do. Or bouses to let.

Printing for bankers, Printing for drapers.
Clerks, auctioneers; For grocers, for all

Printing for druggists, Who want printing done,
For dealers in wares. And who will come or say cal

Printing of pamphlets, Printing done qni.-kly.
And bigger books, to; Bold, stylish and neut.

In fact there are few things At the <>(Tir-e of the STANIMRH
But what we can do. On Washington street.

THE FAIR.
.Not the Chicago Fair, but the Olympia Fair.

He cneapest Place west el GUicago to Bag Cools.

"THE FAIR,"
Union Block, East Fourth Street.

Since the removal to the new quarters the stock lias been enlarged
and new lines added. The special feature, however, is the low prices
at which goods are sold. This is at about one-half of the former price,
in some instances less than one-half. In the present location I have no
rent to pa. as I occupy my own building and expenses are reduced to
the lowest possible level. The advantage thus gained I give to my cus-
tomers. Ido not add on to the price of anything to make even num-
bers, but use one cent pieces freely to make exact change.

All 1 ask is one trial, and if you are not pleased with the result and
astonished at the low prices I will not ask you to call again. Don't for-
get the place,

X. C. VAN EPPB,
Nos. 613, 615' and 617 Union Block.

March 22, 1892. tf

JAMES BREWER
At 318 Fourth Street,

i=M,Mutton, Fori, Vea
Call and see them before Selling elsewhere

Olympia, Jan. C, 1793. tf

E. S. HORTON,

424 Fourth Street. Telephone No. 13.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

LIOENBE TO TAP CITY SEWERS.
Nov. 10 tf


